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Break Into School Late At Night
Johnossi

Artist: Johnossi
Song: Breaking Into School (Late At Night)

Tabbed by: Joakim Andersson (mjandersson@hotmail.com)

This is a great tune by Johnossi. I couldn t find the chords for
this song anywhere so I decided to make this little thing. It s
my first tab EVER! So I m not sure about some chords.. the E s
are they supposed to be minor instead?

If you have any questions or if you think you ve got it 100% right,
please feel free to send me an e-mail: mjandersson@hotmail.com

----------------------------------------------------------------

Intro: Am C Dm Am Dm C

----------------------------------------------------------------

Verse 1:

         Am               C        Dm       Am
welve o clock break for lunch, elementary school
           F                           E
when you sneak in to take back what s yours
  Am       C             Dm            Am
noone s around, grab the key from the wall
    F                               E
adrenalin as you drop  em in your pocket
 Am           C               Dm         Am
such a great plan, now it s finally the time
       Dm                         C
gonna break into school late at night
                Am             C
but I know what you found, corridors
    Dm           Am       Dm                       C
and old wooden doors, so empty in school late at night

----------------------------------------------------------------

Chorus 1:

                  Am           C
Yeah I know what you found, nothing
            Am            		 C
I know what you found, you ain t find nothing
 	    Am			    C



I know what you found, you found nothing
	    Am				 G
I know what you found, you ain t find nothing at all

----------------------------------------------------------------

Break: Am C Dm Am Dm C

----------------------------------------------------------------

Verse 2:

   Am		  C	   Dm	        Am
Shadows from the past get stuck on the wall
	     F				 E
and tell a story that s tempting but tragic
	    Am       C		    Dm           Am
he keeps drooling around until you make up your mind
	 F			    E
wanna know about the panic in the attic
	     Am           C            Dm	       Am
it s where a 14 year old girl, tied a rope around the neck
     Dm                         C
she broke into school late at night
		      Am		   C
and they say you can see her through the window
	     Dm        Am
from the schoolyard outside
   Dm				 C
dangling from her rope late at night

----------------------------------------------------------------

Chorus 2:

             Am           C
I know what she found, nothing
             Am                           C
I know what she found, she didn t find nothing
		  Am                     C
Yeah I know what she found, she found nothing
	     Am 			  G
I know what she found, she didn t find nothing

----------------------------------------------------------------

Verse 3:

	 Dm                         C
but she broke into school late at night
      Dm			 C
she carved the name in with a knife
		     Dm			     C



in the wall in the attic, although she had doubts
              Dm  		        C
she made a decision in school late at night
N.C.
and me, I m ready, steady, go
	 Am 	           C            Dm         Am
then I break through the glass, put a smile on my face
       Dm                      C
and I fall through the alley tonight
                 Am          C                 Dm         Am
and I know what they read tomorrow, a local headline of sorrow
         Dm                            C
a great loss there in school late at night

----------------------------------------------------------------

Chorus 3:

                 Am                         C
But I know what they thought I was worth, nothing
	    Am                          C
I know what I m worth, I ain t worth nothing
		  Am                          C
Yeah I know what they thought I was worth, nothing
	    Am                         C
I know what I m worth, I ain t worth nothing
                  Am                          C
Yeah I know what they thought I was worth, nothing
            Am                          C
I know what I m worth, I ain t worth nothing
             Am                         C
I know what they thought I was worth, nothing
            Am                          G
I know what I m worth, I ain t worth nothing

---------------------------------------------------------------

Verse 4/Outro:

         Dm                            C
I wanna burn down the school late at night
               Dm                            C
Yeah, I wanna burn with the school late at night
            Dm                         C
I needed somebody to show me there s life
              Dm                     C
or at least somebody to hold me at night
                             Am...
but I guess I ain t worth nothing

The End


